The Chapel Main Street, East Ayton Scarborough YO13 9HL
Guide Price £80,000

The Chapel Main Street,
East Ayton Scarborough YO13 9HL
 Grade II Listed Detached Chapel
 Planning Permission to Convert into a 3 Bed Dwelling
 Off Street Parking Space & Packed with Character
 Popular Village Location

+++A FANTASTIC DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITY to convert
this GRADE II LISTED former Ebenezer Chapel in East Ayton into
a CHARACTERFUL, THREE BEDROOM, FEATURE HOME+++ The
capel comes with full planning and listed building consents for
conversion into a three bedroom home with a gross internal
area of 95 sq metres (1,022 sq ft). The imaginative and
sensitive plans allow for spacious accommodation arranged
over two floors, an unusual scheme with the living
accommodation proposed on the first floor and the sleeping
quarters on the ground. Emphasis has been placed on
retaining many of the original features which remain in situ,
including ornate plasterwork and cornicing, full height Gothicglazed round-headed windows to all sides and the traditional
iron railings to the front. The chapel is still very much arranged
as its former use, with an open ground floor, raised pulpit and
tiered pews on the first floor. Outside to the rear of the
property is a hardstanding area providing an off street parking
space. The front the property is forecourted with feature iron
railings. The Chapel is located in the heart of East Ayton village.
The popular twin villages of West and East Ayton sit on
opposite sides of the river Derwent, just a few miles west of
Scarborough on the main A170 Pickering road. The villages
provides various facilities including public houses, fish and chip
shop, library primary school, church and filling station/ post
office/ supermarket. Delightful walks can be enjoyed through
nearby picturesque Forge Valley to Hackness village. A
fantastic opportinity for the right buyer as the finished
property will make for a fantastic feature home. Further
information regarding the Planning history can be found by
copying and pasting the text below into a search browser.
http://planning.northyorkmoors.org.uk/Northgate/PlanningE

xplorer/Generic/StdDetails.aspx?PT=Planning%20Application
s%20OnLine&TYPE=PL/PlanningPK.xml&PARAM0=812015&XSLT=/No
rthgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Skins/NorthYorkMoors/xsl
t/PL/PLDetails.xslt&FT=Planning%20Application%20Details&P
UBLIC=Y&XMLSIDE=/Northgate/PlanningExplorer/SiteFiles/Sk
ins/NorthYorkMoors/Menus/PL.xml&DAURI=PLANNING
ACCOMMODATION

GROUND FLOOR

Entrance Hall

Inner Feature Hallway

Bedroom One
15' 5'' x 10' 6'' (4.7m x 3.2m)
En-Suite Shower Room

Bedroom Two
15' 1'' max x 10' 2'' (max 4.6m x 3.1m)
Bedroom Three
15' 1''max x 10' 2'' max (4.6m x 3.1m)
Rear Entrance Hall/Utility

House Bathroom
10' 6'' x 8' 10'' (3.2m x 2.7m)
FIRST FLOOR
Dining Area
20' 8'' max x 12' 10'' max (6.3m x 3.9m) Open Plan to Breakfast
Kitchen and steps to Snug
Breakfast Kitchen
10' 6'' x 9' 2'' (3.2m x 2.8m) Open Plan to both Lounge and Dining
Area
Lounge Area
20' 8'' max x 12' 10'' max (6.3m x 3.9m)

Tel: 01723 352235
CPH Property Services
19 St.Thomas Street, Scarborough YO11 1DY
e: sales@cphproperty.co.uk www.cphproperty.co.uk

NOTE: These particulars are intended only as a guide to prospective Purchasers to enable them to decide whether to make
further enquiries with a view to taking up negotiations but they are otherwise not intended to be relied upon in any way for any
purpose whatsoever and accordingly neither their accuracy nor the continued availability of the property is in any way
guaranteed and they are furnished on the express understanding that neither the Agents nor the Vendors are to be or become
under any liability or claim in respect of their contents. Any prospective Purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection or
otherwise as to the correctness of the particulars contained. C132

